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“ Like a rose ht the ameer." 
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healthful and popular. Try It
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N. K. F AIRMAN* fa CO., 

Welkag an end Am far urn. 
MONTREAL.
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OOMPAMY

la snore than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc, apply to

4. 4.

Mortgage Sale
°ini "uS'cmSm Our prices on Clothing, Fun, Hat* Caps and Dfa*

1 EfCtStlS G"*1» “ mating trade bxwn. October tnSLs bee, dm 
?» m2? l)cst October trade we have ever done. The public know 
' ‘ good value when they see it

For November we trill give «p«»m prices on Men's 
Boys and Youths 1 *

ORATBrUL—COUVORTlhO

Epps’s Cocoa

C0IPÀIÏ OF F. L
TOLL LINE! STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS, EASTERN STATIONS.

A.-ly
MOM ANOUM. M

WIIUIAU à UTAH.
, « > f

Rebuilt
MAY,

1893

for all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods. Our Block Is the Largest,
Our selection the Best

Our Prices the Lowest

Headq

R B. NORTON Ac CO-
values inJust now we are showing 

Dress Goods and Trimmings. L 

Mantle Cloths—in new and fi

Vll
Ulster

smTiaafia

is the Cheapest.

K CLOTHDTGh
Ur„ misimwi i ms

nferior Oil because it is n 
the highest grade. It is 
tp be the dearest in the

ao long as the better
*m iiti imnoitB Vfetfedd miaLair chimneys ana maker the

EST AMERICAN 
ever before, and we 
sell TO BE THE

—
ARTm

Men's Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats A Suite 
Boys, do do do do

________ *________  %

To all those who ere in want of Heavy Winter Wen 
ing Readymade Clothing we invite mspccuo... Our " 
will be found low and our aseortmrnt the large* on 
island.

OUR OWN MAKE._

McKAY WOOLEN CO.
TRADE B00MIN3.

ie t mt
We keep the lamest stock on P. E. Island, and «g 

guarantee our prices the lowest

PROWSE BROS
The Farmer's Boys A, Wonderful Ofyeap Men

Mart Wright! Co
OL )

—AM GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS

FIT KM turf:.
c

TGreat Rush
AT TU f

Factory.
Our solid lefeOfor Fall 

selling foster than 
makethem. Low 

and good quality
k.

Manufacturers Boaot AShocs

TR"Y

J. D. PMGtfOD 6 CO’S
•II Kinds

Our Stock is new and fresh, and 
will he sure to please-

ONE DOOR NORTH OF 010 STAND,
Rogers' Building, Queen Street

Reuben Tuplin & Go

793109


